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• CHAPTER CXX~XV~-

An ACT erectingBetheltownship, in thecautt~

ty of Berks, into an electiondistrict.

Section L E it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentati~uesofthe

‘ ~omrnon~wealthof Fennsykania,in GeneralAs-
sembly mel’, and it is hereby enattedby the au-
thorizy of the same, That Bethel township, in Betheltowñ~
the countyof Berks, is herebyerectedInto an ~ ~e
election district, andthe electorsthereofshallBerks, e~ectecl

hold theirelectionsat the housenow occupied~
by Michael Miller in said township. andwhere

electio~to he
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the H9use of R~prescntati’vcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
the Senate.

A~pi~ov~—’--Marchthe sixteenth, 18O3~
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

qf the Commonwealthof Pcnnsylv~rnia.

CHAPTER CXXXVL

4 SUPPL1~MENTto the Militia law of thi~
commonwealth.

Section 1. BE it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

conz~ionwcalthof Pennsylvania,i~iGeneralAs~wtt~~~ai
scmblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the au~of an oflicer
thority of thesame,‘That if any commissioned~ ~

officer in the cit~rof Philadelphia,thetownshipamount to a
of’ the Northerh Liberties or the district ~

VoL. 3 C Southwark,sio~.
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Southwark,s1i~Iceaseto reside therein, and
removetherefromfor the spaceof six mo iths,
unless on public business he shall forfeit his

Vdinriteer commissionandnot otherwise That the ‘vo-
companies lunteer companiesthat now are, or hereafter
to mus:erwith
the regiment i~iaybe, raisedin the~cityof Philadelphia;th~
to which they tbwn~hipof the Northern Liberties and the
are w ached,
and shallhavedistrict of Southwark,shall musterwith the
~ right to vote
for ~‘hef~1d~regiment to which they have attachedthem-
oJ~cerbcfsuchselves, and shall not be subjectto fines for
regiment, not• non-attendanceOn daysofregimental mustcrs
withsianding
theyn~aynot within the bounds of the regiment in which
reside within theyreside, unless suchcorps shall have at-
theboundsof

same. tachedthemselvesto such regiment; and that
the said volunteer companiesshall have the
right to votefor thefield officers of the regi-
ment, to which theyare attached,they claim-
ing no right to vote for field officerselsewhere,

• any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

See. 2. Be it further enacted by the ati-
j partiat thority aforesaid, That the operation of the
pensi&nforS fifth section of an act, entitled “ An act for
years, of the
i~fth section ~‘ theregulationof the militia of the common—
of thegeneral “ wealthof Pennsylvania,”passedApril sixth,
law for regu-
lating the one thousandei~hthundredandtwo, shall be

suspendedfor tlce year~,so flu’ as’ relates to
theuniform of companieswho had uniformed
themselvespreviousto thepassingof saidact,
unlesscalledintoactual servicebeforethe ex-
piration thereof

SIMON SNYDER,’ Speaker’
of the Rouse of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senaic.

APPRovED—Marchthetwcnty-fii’st, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Go’oernor

of the Gommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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